Nursery Landscape Event 2018
Superintendent: Tom DiMarco: Nonnewaug High School tdimarco@ctreg14.org
Assistant Superintendent: Rebecca Isaacson: Middletown High School

Nursery Landscape: State
Phase I: Team event
General Knowledge
Plant Identification
Landscape tool and disorders ID
String Trimmer operations
Totals

Individual
points
60
60
40
40
200

isaacsonr@mpsct.org

Team
points
200
240
240
160
160
1000

The team will consist of 4 students. All scores will count.
A team may compete with less than 4 members.
Any communications between participants from the same team during the event will be sufficient cause to
eliminate the team from the event. The exception to the rule is during the team activity.
Cell phones and smart watches must be shut off and out of sight
Participants may not use cameras or camera phones.
All participants are to wear pants and closed toe shoes or boots.
Safety equipment needed for operation of equipment will be provided by the contest superintendents
Students are STRONGLY ENCOURAGED to attend the plant and tool review that will immediately follow the
completion of the CDE. Please prepare your team to review for 30 minutes.
Tie Breakers: Should a tie occur in the individual scores the highest score on the general knowledge Exam will
be used to break the tie. If the tie cannot be broken using the test score, Plant ID will be used
Equipment: Contestants are required and allowed to bring: Clipboard, #2 Pencil, a non-programmable basic
function calculator and scales.

Components of the CDE
Team Activity
This practicum involves team members working together toward accomplishing a goal. It is designed to evaluate
individual and group contributions regarding knowledge, evaluation and decision making. The National FFA Nursery
Landscape score sheet will be utilized for scoring.
Even Year : Team will analyze a landscape sit problem and provide a solution to the problem. Judging will be based on
team preparation (25 minutes) and on presentation (5 minutes). While advanced preparation is highly encouraged, no
notes will be allowed into the CDE.
ODD Years Teams will analyze completed landscape drawings and make a sales presentation to the client. Judging will be
based on team preparation (25 minutes) and presentation (5 minutes)
Individual Events
General Knowledge: The examination will consist of 50 multiple choice questions. Based off of the questions from
National Nursery Landscape General Knowledge tests from the last five years. (these will not be posted to the CAAE but
are available through the National FFA website: https://www.ffa.org/participate/cdes/nursery-landscape/).
Plant Identification: Participants will identify 50 items selected from the CT Plant List (attached below). Plants to
identify will be presented as intact live species. Each specimen will correspond with the number of the plant on the
attached plant list. Identification stations will present a plant, tool, insect or disease or weed to identify. Each item will
correspond with a number on the attached list. A card with the letter A, B, C or D will be placed next to each specimen;
the participant will locate the number on the plant list corresponding to that specimen. The question number on the
scanning sheet will then be marked with the letter accompanying the specimen
Tool & Equipment, Insect and Disease, Weed Identification Participants will also identify 50 tools, equipment, insect
and disease and weeds as selected from the attached National CDE list. Identification stations will present a plant, tool,
insect or disease or weed to identify. Each item will correspond with a number on the attached list. A card with the
letter A, B, C or D will be placed next to each specimen; the participant will locate the number on the identification list
corresponding to that specimen. The question number on the scanning sheet will then be marked with the letter
accompanying the specimen.
Skills Event :
Participants will be assessed on the operation of the Line trimmer using the National CDE Skills event score sheet #4.
Student will talk through the rubric and be asked to execute the rubric.
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Abelia x grandiflora
Abies concolor
Acer palmatum cv.
Acer platanoides cv.
Acer rubrum cv
Acer saccharum cv.
Aesculus hippocastanum
Ajuga reptans cv.
Amelanchier canadensis
Aquilegia x hybrid
Artemesia schmidtiana
Astilbe hybrid
Berberis thunbergerii
Betula papyrifera
Buxus sempervirens
Catalpa speciosa
Cedrus atlantica ‘Glauca’
Cercis Canadensis
Chaenomeles speciosa
Chamaecyparis obtuse
Chrysanthemum x Morifolium
Clematis x jackmanii
Clethera alnifolia
Cornus florid acv.
Cornus sericea
Cornus kousa
Cotoneaster divaricatus
Crataegus pheanopyrum
Eleagnus angustifolia
Euonymus alatus
Euonymus fortune cv.
Fagus sylvatica cv.
Forsynthia x intermedia cv.
Fraxinus Americana
Ginko biloba
Gleditsia triacanthos var. inermis
Hedra helix
Hemmerocallis spp.
Heuchera sanguine
Hibiscus syriacus
Hosta x hybrid cv.
Hydrangae macrophylla
Ilex crenata cv.
Ilex verticillata
Ilex opaca cv.
Iris germanica
Juniperus horizontalis cv.
Kalmia latifolia
Larix laricina
Liquidamber styraciflua
Ligustrum amurense

Glossy abelia
White fir
Japanese maple
Norway maple
Red maple
Sugar maple
Common horsechestnut
Carpet bugle
Shadowblow, serviceberry
Columbine
Artemesia
Astilbe
Japanese barberry
Paper birch
Common box
Northern catalpa
Blue atlas cedar
Redbud
Japanese (flowering) quince
Hinoki falsecypress
Chrysanthemum
Jackman clematis
Summersweet
Flowering dogwood
Redosier dogwood
Kousa dogwood
Spreading cotoneaster
Washington hawthorn
Russian olive
Winged euonymus
Wintercreeper euonymus
European beech
Border forsythia
White ash
Ginko/Maidenhair tree
Thornless honeylocust
English ivy
Daylily
Coral bells
Rose of Sharon
Plaintain lily
Hydrangea
Japanese holly
Winterberry holly
American holly
Bearded iris
Creeping juniper
Mountain laurel
Eastern/ American larch
Sweetgum
Amur privet
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Liriodendron tulipifera
Lonicera japonica ‘Halliana’
Magnolia stellata cv.
Magnolia x soulangiana cv.
Malus spp. And cv.
Metasequoia glyptostroboides
Myrica pensylvanica
Nyssa sylvatica
Oxydendrum aboreum
Pachysandra terminalis
Paeonia hybrid cv.
Parthenocissus tricuspidata
Philadelphus coronaries
Picea abies
Picea glausa ‘Conica’
Picea pungens cv.
Pieris japonica cv.
Pinus mugo
Pinus strobes
Pinus sylvestris
Pinus thubergii
Plantanus x acerfolia
Potentilla fruticosa
Populus deltoids
Prunus serrulata
Pyracantha coccinea
Pyrus calleryana cv.
Quercus alba
Quercus palustris
Quercus rubra
Rhododendron x catawbiense
Rhododendron ‘Exbury Hybrid’
Rudbeckia hirta
Rosa spp.
Sedum spectabile
Sorbus aucuparia
Spirea bumakla cv.
Syringa vulgaris
Taxodium distichum
Taxus cuspidate cv.
Thujia occidentalis cv.
Tila cordata
Tsuga canadensis
Ulmus parvifolia
Viburnum x burkwoodii
Vinca minor cv.
Weigela florida
Wisteria sinensis cv.
Yucca filamentosa

Tuliptree
Hall’s Japanese honeysuckle
Star magnolia
Saucer magnolia
Crabapple
Dawn redwood
Bayberry
Black Tupelo/ Black gum
Sourwood /sorrel tree
Japanese spurge
Peony
Boston ivy
Mock orange
Norway spruce
Dwarf Alberta spruce
Colorado (blue) spruce
Japanese spurge
Mugo pine
Eastern white pine
Scotch pine
Japanese black pine
London planetree
Shrubby cinquefoil
Eastern cottonwood
Japanese flowering cherry
Firethorn
Flowering pear
White oak
Pin oak
Red oak
Catawba Rhododendron
Azalea
Black-eyed Susan
Hybrid tea rose
Stone crop sedum
European Mountain ash
Anthony water spirea
Common lilac
Blad Cyprus
Japanese yew
American arborvitae
Littleleaf linden
Canadian hemlock
Chinese elm
Burkwood viburnum
Periwinkle
Weigela
Chinese wisteria
Adams needle

